
ccruots sa.r, of a lotgr to ma
8WKKTHKART.

Yonr Dice, yonr tongue, - yonr wit.
So fair, io iwe.t, ... . io sharp,

first bent, then drew, . thonhlti 7
Mine ee, mine car, tnlne htiart.

Mine eye, mine ear,' mine heart,
To bilk, to learn, to lore,

Yonr (ace, yonr tongnit, yonr wit.
Doth lead, doth teach, doth mote.

Yonr face, yonr tongue, yonr wit,
With beam, with sound, with art,

Doth blind, doth charm, doth rule,
.Mine eye, mine ear, mine heart.

Mine eye, mine ear, mine heart,
With Ufa with hope, with kill,

Yonr face, yonr tonmie, yont wit,
Doth feed, , doth feaet, dothflU.

O hot I O tongue, O wit t

Wlthfr.wni, with check, with (mart,
Wrong not, Tex not, wound not,

Mine eye, mine ear, mine heart.

Thli eye, thli ear, tula heart,
Shall Joy, (hall bend, thall awear,

Year face. . your tongue, yonr wit,
Toaerre, to trust, to fear.

The llnei may be read either from left to right, or
from above downwards. They may alio be read in var-
ious directions.

DEAD AXD ALIVE.

A Woodchopper'a Story.
" Boys, I never swear now. Haven't

ussed an oath since I was dead !"
He wag a tall, one-eye- d man, wearing

a broad-brimm- hat and red flannel
nhhirt. He sat ,on the railing of the
bridge, whittling, and talking to three
or four others standing by.

" Yes, sir," said he, " I was dead once.
It was the strangest thing you over saw
in your life. You don't believe it, ha !

Well, I don't wonder. I don't suppose
any other man ever went through
such an awful siege, and I can't expect
anybody to look at it as I do. You see
it happened like this : It was winter,
we lumbered on Whitecomb Creek, six
or eight years ago. It was war times
then, ana wages were good. I was get-
ting forty dollars a month, and worked
like a beaver till this little affair came
off. Wo went to work about a mile from
the shanty Jim Itobinson and me and
had slashed into the pine like all possess-
ed. The boys were hauling pretty live
ly, for it was early January, and sleigh-
ing was good. Jim was at work on a
big tree about twenty rod9 from where
I was.

" Pretty soon, after he had yelled at
me, his tree toppled over and fell. It
was ns handsome a piece of pine timber
os ever you saw, and I watched it as it
foil. Crash it went, into the branches
of an old grub oak, and hung just there.
I never saw a fellow madder than Jim
was we did some tall cursing among
them pines. Ho tried every possible
way to loosen the pine, but couldn't eet
it off. finally we made up our minds
to go lor the tree, and in about ten mm.
tites wo had it cut through so it treni'
bled like a leaf with every stroke of the
axe, he cutting on one side and I on the
other. When it was almost through, as
1 was the biggest and best chopper,
says Xto Jim, and then 1 ripped out a
big oath,

" 'Let me finish her, Jim. Get out of
the way, and I will havo her through in
half a minute.

1 nad been chopping a nnnuto or
two whon Jim lot loose a scream that
would have made an Injun's blood run
cold. I had just time to look up and
see that pine tree tumbling down, when
I dropped my axe and run. I couldn't
have trot far when something seemed
to hit my eyes, and then everything was
dark.

" I suppose I was dead.
" Maybe you don't believe me, boys,

but that's all I can make out of it. All
at once, the light, the looks of the snow
on the ground, everything was shut out
from my sight. There was a kind of an
uncertain feeling, just as a fellow has
when he's asleep. I knew something
awful had happened, but I could not
stir hand or foot. It seemed as though
it was night, and that I was covered up
by something that pressed heavily on
mo. Still there wasn't any particular
pain, and tor a longtime 1 couldn t think
where I was. How long I stuid there, I
an t tell. 1 suppose it wasn t Ion

whon I felt somebody pull my arm, and
I heard Jim Itobinson say :

" ' O Lord I Poor tellow .

" I knew ho was there, and I could
feel him touch me, and yet I could not
speak or open my eyes. Ho thought I
was dead. Then I wondered if all dead
folks could hear and think as I did. I
tried to move my hands I tried to
scream. But I couldn't do anything.
Jim left me, and the next I remember
of, I was pulled out from under the
tree and hauled to the shanty on one of
the sleds. You may bet there was con-
siderable excitement among the boys
when I was taken into samp. I could
feel that I was dead. Jly heart didn't
beat. I couldn't move. But I could
hear, and had a kind of misty notion
about everything that was going on
about me.

" Some of the boys, after feeling of
my Jorrud, wanted to send for the doc-
tor.

" ' It's no use, boys,' said the boss, the
poor fellow's gone. His neck was broke.
The most we can do for him is to take
him to his folks.'

" WelL they laid me out on one of the
sleighs, and fixing me up in as decent a
way as a corpse could be in a lumber
camp, one of the teamsters started with
me for Oshkosh.

" I first didn't realize just how bad
the situation wap. When it began to
leak into my head that I was really
di tt'l.ttri'l was to be buried in the ground,
and shut out forever from the light of
the sun.it frightened me. The long ride
to O.slikosh parsed like those things that
happtn in a dream. We got there and
I waa taken to my brother's house. He
felt terrible bad when I was brought
home. I hadn't any idea that he thought
so much of me as he did. I could hear
him cry and talk, and hadn't the power
to move a muscle. I was put in a cof-
fin, and it finally came out that I was to
be taken to Watertown to be buried.
My old mother lived there, you know.
Oh, boys, I hojo none of you will ever
bo made to fuel the horrors that I felt
when I knew that I was boxed up in a
uuftin and would soon bo buried. Seven
years have gone by since then, but I
never think of it without a shudder. I
felt them putting on the lid of the cof-
fin, and then I knew I was fauk-no- up.

" From that time until the cover of
the coilin was raised again I haven't
any recollection of what happened, only
that I was. continually in motion.
Though I could not open my eyes, I
sorter felt that it was dark and f was
going somewhere. All of a sudden
mother spoke.

" George,' said she to my brother,
' his forehead don't feel very cold. How
strange it is.'

"Then George's hand was put on my
forehead, and I then could feel him place
jna hand on my breast.

" Thoy toonicd to think that I . might
not bo dead.

M Pretty soon a neighbor enme in, and
there was a good deal of talking that I
couldn't understand. Then I was rub
bed all over with a coarso towol. Still I
couldn't stir or open my eyes.

" Then my mot her camo to givo ono
last look, I felt her near mo just os she
used to bo whon I was a boy, and her
hands smoothed my hair in tho old way,
that soemod to tuko ino back to tho
timo whon I wasn't so bad as I am
nowi

" I tried with all the foroo 1 could, but
I felt that soino ono was turning the
screws of the coffin-li- d, and after a while
the cover was taken off.

' I would rather die a thousand times
over than go through tho horrible suffer-
ing of that affair again. There I was
dead and going to bo buried, and so near
olive that I knew what was going on.
Boys, yrju may talk, but there is nobody
in this world that thinks as much of you
os your mother. You can imagino my
feeling no, you can't have tho least no-

tion of how I felt when sho was taking
on so over mo.

" After a while I could feel that my
mother had Btopped crying; then I
thought she might have fainted, I never
was much in the praying line, but it
ever any ono made a strong try to call
on God for assistance, I did then. I
oould feel my mother's soft hand on my
head. I made ono strong cnort to rouse
myself, and finally I broke tho spell and
looked up.

"JU.y mother tainted; but help soon
came, and after taking some medicine
and doctor's stuff, I was able to think
freely and breathe again.

" In a little while 1 was well again,
with an exception of an ugly scar on the
back of my neck.

" The doctors said 1 had a narrow es
cape. Jlly spinal cord, they said, had
been struck by the branch of the tree,
and 1 was as good as dead, it was more
than a miraclo that I was brought to.
They had a good deal to say obout par-
alyzing my nervous system and stopping
my circulation, and all that ; but, at
any rate, I got well.

" Hoys ! 1 haven t sworn an oath since
then. I don't feel liko it."

The Vaccination Hurry.
In the small-po- x excitement so gener

ally prevalent, it is not to be wondered
ot that some damage is done by poison
ous vaccine matter. The report comes
from a Michigan town, that a surgeon
vaccinated over a hundred persons at
one time ; and of this entire number,
within six hours after each patient was
vaccinated ho was taken Bick, exhibiting
symptoms of having been poisoned. By
the next morning three had died, two
children of one family being among the
victims. Very naturally great conster-
nation seized upon the community, and
fear added still greater danger to the
situation of the unfortunate people. As
near as can be described the arms of the
patients presented an appearance siml
lur to the results of o snake-bit- e, and
the symptoms were those of persons re-

covering from the overdose of morphine.
Many people believe, with some of the
most learned physicians, that vaccina'
tion, in general, does more harm than
good, inasmuch as it introduces syphilid
tic and other poisons into systems other
wise healthy, which, if not immediately
showing itselt, will return to plague iu
ture generations. Wo see it stated that
in Lewiston, 111., children aro expelled
Irom school it they retuse to be vaccin
ated. Would it not be a good plan
when this reform has been made thor-
ough, to expel all those who do not
choose to fake calomel, but prefer grape- -
sugar '( Follow your ideas whither
they legitimately lead. Seriously speak
ing, however, this is a plain violation of
the bill of rights. No man nor set of
men has a right to compel vaccination
against the person's wish. It is time this
matter was taken into the courts, and
ignorant legislators and school commit
tee-me- n taught that pooplo of different
ideas irom those generally prevalent re
garding vaccination have rights that
cannot bo infringed upon. Light, air
and cleanliness are the three greatest
disinfectants known among medical
men. With these, and no medicine, it
is said that small-po- x was most success
fully treated in Philadelphia this winter
Let pork alone, and bid defiance to doc
tors and vaccination. h.iehanje.

Peculiarities of Oysters.
An observer of the oyster says that he

is not so stupid as he looks ; he can keep
his mouth shut and thereby dety all our
arts to wile a secret from him. When
spatting time with tho oyster comes, it
is said to be sick or milky. Xlns ap
pearauce is due to the accumulation
of the spat, which is, in its earlier
stages of development, of a creamy con
sistence and color. V hen tho spat
mature it assumes the appearance of the
scrapings of a slate pencil ; the parent
oyster then opens its shell, and a kind
ot mistiness is observable in the sur-
rounding water. This is caused by tho
myriads of young oysters scattered in
every direction. No sooner aro these
tiny creatures free from their mother
than they assume tho most active state
of life and motion, dancing and gyra
ting up and down in eccentrio columns,
as midgets play in the evening sun-
beams. Under the lens of a microscope,
you will see how exquisitely these little
fellows are fashioned. A pair of tiny
shells, the counterpart of those of the
maturer oyster, encloses the yet rudi-
mentary organs, while affixed to tho
mantle is a kind of tiny coronet, com
posed of minute hair-lik- o appearances
(cilia). The violent and ceaseless vibra
tion of these living paddles serves to
row the infant oyster rapidly from place
to place. Should it be tho destiny of
one ot these trugilo beings to become
steady, well-behav- ed oyster, it finally
settles itself upon gome suitable resting-plac- e,

to which it makes itself fast no
ono very clearly knows how by the
under-valv- o or shell. The bristle-lik- e

oars or cilia, no longer of any utility
disappear, and now a permanent fixture,
the buby oyster begius to grow. At
about a fortnight old it is not much big
ger thun u fair-size- d pin's head, and at
three months about that ot a split pea,
Iluving uttained a year' growth under
lavorublu conditions, the young oyster
will have become as big as an ordinary
lmll-peiin- y J while at four years' growth
they are considered marketable.

Deep Volcanic CitATKR.--Fa- r back
into the history of the globe, the vol
cano of l'ichiucha, the only one in Equa-
dor. formed for itself a chimney, funnel
shaped, which is the deepost vent hole of
the kiud yet discovered on this earth, it
perpendicular depth is 2,0UU leet, with
diameter at the bottom of 1,500 fee
expanding gradually all the way to the
top, where the diameter is taree-qua- r-

ter of a lima.

AGRICULTURAL
Srtomxo Houses. Most horse-shoc- rs

and thoir apprentices assume to bo moro
tamiUar with the anatomy ot tho iocs oi
horses than ony othor person, bocaufco,
as they frequently over, it is thoir busi-
ness to handle such feet moro thn ony
one else. - Hence blacksmiths usually
feel that no ono has any right to dictate
how a horse should, or should not, ho
shod. . .

If a person will study the anatomy of .
the foot of a young horse that has never
been shod, he will readily peroeive that
mote skill is required to fit a shoe cor-
rectly than simply to nail a shoe to a
block of wood. . Every blacksmith
should procure a foot of some horse
which has not worn a shoe for a long
period, so that he may the more readily
perceive and understand how to fit the
shoo to the insonsible shell of the hoof.
The wear and tear incident to travelling
falls almost entirely on the sharp rim of
the hard shell of the hoof when the foot
is not shod. Whon a horse is to be shod,
the shoes should be fitted to the feet,
rather than the feet to the shoes. Tho
weight of the animal should rest on the
hard shell of the hoof, and not on the
soft solo on tho inside of the shell. Bo-sid- es

this, the frog, which answers the
same purpose beneath tho foot as the
largo rolls of India-rubb- er under rail-
road cars, should never be pared away.
The frog will wear away as fast as any
portion ot it will need to bo removed ;

hence every proprietor of a horse should
charge the horseshoer not to remove any
part of the frog. A great many country
smiths, who do not understand what of
fice the frog performs, will cut away a
largo proportion of it every time a shoe
is fitted to tho foot. Another thing
should never bo allowed, which is apply
ing a hot shoe to the hoot to burn it
down level rather than shave it. A hot
shoe injures the elasticity and tenacity
ot the hoot ; henoe a blacksmith should
never bo allowed to fit the shoes by
burning tho hoof.

it is a rule with many shoers to mako
only four nail-hol- es on each side of the
shoe, whether it is a large or a small
one. Hence, if tho shoetis designed for

largo foot, there will be no nails back
of a point half-wa- y between tho toe-cal- ks

and heel-cal- ks ; whereas there
should bo at least six nails on each sido
of the hoof. As the proprietor is oblig--
d to pay tho bill for shoeing, ho should

assume an undoubted right to direct
how his horse should be shod.

During the winter, if horses are liable
to calk each other, or to wound their
own feet with sharp calks, let the smith
be dirocted to make long and square
calks which will prevent slipping, and
which will not wound the nesli so readi
ly as a sharp calk. The toe-cal- ks should
be made ot steel, and bo tempered so
hard thnt a filo will not take hold of
them. Most blacksmiths profess to use
steel for toe-calk- s, when, in truth, they
use a piece ot sott iron which will wear
off almost as soon as a lead calk. If the
calks are made of steel and tempered as
hard as a good cold-chise- l, the oalks will
continue sorvicoablo three times longer
than when they ore made of pieces of
old horseshoes or other iron.

Paixt as a Preservative:. Paint,
in the view of utility, is employed os. a
protective covering to a body against
the miurious lunuonces ot the air, water,
and other destructive agoncios. Wood
ond tho common metals are especially
attacked by oxygen, contained m our
atmosphere, of which it constitutes
about 21 per cent., being the
part ot the whole atmosphere. It is
also a component part of water, form-
ing nearly of its whole
weight. Although its presenco is ah
solutely necessary to the continuance
of animal life, yet metals exposed to the
air are consumed by tho oxygen as in a
fire. The utility, therefore, of paint as
a protector is so apparent that any study
of its composition and properties, which
will tend to improve it in any degree, is
ot great importance.

Paint is understood to bo a mixturo ot
a liauid and a solid, in powder. The
desirable physical conditions of theso
are, that the liquid should have a cer-

tain amount of viscidity, in order to
maintain the powder in suspension ; and
that tho powder should be as nne as
possible, and nearly of the samo specific
gravity os the liquid. Linseed oil is
undoubtedly tho best mixture for paints
that are to be exposed to the weather.
It absorbs oxygen, and becomes solid
and waterproof ; and yet it always pos
sesses some elasticity which prevents it
from cracking. Theory, and tho almost

;:.:I" of practical painters,
IW
after
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that, in view ot its inherent properties
nnd its cost, notliinsr known can take its
nlnce. There mav bo snecial uses of
paint, where some other article may bo
substituted with advantage, yet wo can
not reasonably losk beyond tho class of
HUUSlUIlUt'g KIIUWI1 ua ul J iiig-vw-

a, vi
substitute. Volatile oils, and such as
resin oils, which oxvdize into brittle
resins, nre altocether out of the ques
tion. Of tho niarnients used for Trepar
iiiff naint. we mav mention lampblack,
white-lea- d, red-lea- d, vermilion, veru:--
gris, ochres, etc.

A Western lawyer included in his bill
aarainst his client : " To waking up in
tho night and thinking about your case,
five douurs.

Two bovs at Milwaukee were sent to
tho House of Correction, a few days ago,
for stealing iiddles Irom a church.

Slew York Wbule.aU Market.
BUTTER Sta.v, line flrkint $ 35 $

WerUru S4 (!l
CIIEESE-Ktatefuct- ory U.'t C

luno aoM u
Farm duiry IT (

COTTON-Ordina- ry... i
Low to good mlddliov.. . MH C?

EGGS N. V.. N. J., 4c l'viiu'a ti bn
Limed - t

FL0UR-8uir- nne 6 40 be .

Extra to fancy State 6 ' 0'
Ohio round hoop 7 OU Ci
Extra amber 7 30 (u'
Spring wheat 7 3D 0"
ExU. Gelienee 7 75 (ul
HI. Louiii double extra.... till (u:

Co Msal Western it Jcrwy.. 3 41) fee

Braudywiue 1 1i ('
GRAIN Coe Wostern 71 &

Bouthom 7i! (4
Baulev Weatru 7i 61

Canada I m (?
Oats Co

Kyk i f
Wukat Western No. 1 Burlus... 1 tu (m

Do. No. Ida. .... 1 ill &
Do. AmtKir 1 73 tfe
Lo. While 1 75 6"

White Genee. I 75 G

PROVI8ION8 Pork-N- ew luesn... li 30 Go

W'a prime.. 10 50 So
BitEr-P- Uin "O"

Extra mess... 10 00 &
Beef hunt W 0., 0

Bapok Go

CtiSi Uaw. - Si"
Lakd &

SEED-Clo- yer &0

Timothy....- - M W
Flaxseed bfi

WOOL-- N. V Pa., O., and Mich.... i Go

Tt. aud Iowa 75 &
TcxaoudUallfoiula...... fe

BEEVES Best . 11
Good X 5"
Common to fair low &0

8IIEEP ft LAMUS Sheep IX &1

LaJUD.... . ....
BVIXK-I- .It

Ureued 5 (a

What Two Lots Did. Captain E.
E. Pray, of West Eden, Maine, is build-
ing a vessel of about fifty tons, for which
his two boys, one nine, tho other eleven
years old, have sawed, with a common
hand-splitti- saw, tho Clamps, which
ore fifty-fo- ur feet long and eleven inches
wide; tho woles, three hundred and fifty
feet long ond seven inches wide; the
shoe, fifty feet long ond ten inches wide,
ond split out fifteen hundred tree-nail- s.

A Richmond man gently corrects tho
Diqmtth of that city, by stating that the
report of his death by drowning, which
it ' published, is " extremely inaccu-
rate."

Poisoned to Death.
A healthy liver accretes each day about two

and a half pounds of bile, which contains a
great nmount of waste material taken from
the blood. When the liver becomes torpid
or congested, it fai's to eliminate this vast
amount of noxious, substance, which, there-
fore,

the

remains to poison tho .blood and be con-
veyed

the
to every part of the syRtcm. What

must be the condition of the blood when it is
receiving and retaining each da; two and a Con

half pounds of poison ? Nature tries to work
off this poison through other channels and or-

gans the kidneys, lungs, tkin, etc. ; but
these organs become" overtaxed in performing
this labor, in addition to their natural tunc.
tions, ond can not long withstand the procure, ana,
but become variously diseased.

The brain, which is the great electrical cen in
tre of all vitality, is unduly stimulated by the
unhealthy blood which passes to it from the but
heart, and it fails to perform its olhce health-
fully. Hence the symptoms of bile poisoning,
which are dulhiesr, headache, incapacity to
keep the mind on any subject, impairment of oi

memory, dizzy, sleepy, or neivoHS feelings,
gloomy forcbuuinga and irritability of temper. me
The blood itself being diseased, es it forms
the sweat upon the mrfoce of the skin, is so
irritating and poisonous that it produces dis-
colored brown spots, pimples, Mutches and
other eruptions, sores, boils, carbuncles and
scrofulous tumors. The stomach, bowels, and
other organs spoken of, cannot escape becom
ing uttected, toe tier or later, and costiveness,
pile, dropsy, dyspepsia, dinrrhreu, female
wenisnoss, and manv oiner iorms ot enronic
disease, are nmong (he necessary results. As
a remedy for all these various manifestations
of disease, Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical dis-
covery is positively unequalled. By it the
liver and stomach are changed to an active,
healthy stHte, the appetite regulated and re
stored, the blood and secretions thoroughly
punned and enriched, and the whole system
renovated and built up tmeiv. Sold bv all
first-clas- s Druggists. ."t!

Is

ixnixu tioi.i.BN' t.irisioxs. l'eihaps no
mun living has won more gulden opinions
than Dr. Walker, as the enormous and widely
increasing snlj of his California Vinkoak
BiTTKits attests. We never look into one of
our exchanges, hut there is a panegyric of the
itinera staling us in the lace. Our readers
will suv that there must be a reason for all this
praise. They nre riuht. Tho tflicaey of this
celebrated medicine is established by evidence
which it is impossible to doubt. Among the
thousands who have borne testimony to its
excellence, there is net one dissentient voice.
In very many phases of inorganic disease it
seems to be unfailing. All Uiseuses arising
from a vitiated state of the blood aie nuelv
eradicated bv it, It is an effectual remedy
for pulmonary complaints, bilious, remittent
and intermittent fercrs, rheumatism and dys
pepsia. It purges the hodr of all unhealthy
humors, gives tono to the system, and wheie
the vital powers aro enfeebled, restores their
functions to vigorous and healthy action. All
this it does the more itT.jeiit.illv because its
operation is not interfered with by the pres
ence of alcohol, lho Mnkoar litmntsis
perftctlv free from any such hurtful ingredi
ent. We have ulwas believed that plants
con:ain the tmo retmiiies for disease, mid all
ihe remedies necessary. Dr. Walker is on
the lilio of real progress, and we hope that I e
will not rest on his present uiseovencs.

As Important Invknthin. The monstrous
Qi)d nliuOHt incrcdiUe impoMtioris to which
ruptured persons have long been subjected in
their eHVuts to find relief havo induced us to
investigate the merits of the newly invented
I'.lHsttc I runs and .Supporter. It any of our
readers will send for a Cireulur to the Klastie

"1'rui.s Co., No. tiH.'t Iiroadwav. Xew York,
we are confident tliev will thank us for this
information, for we believe thnt with this in
strument there need be no further suturing
from Hernia, as the price is within the means
of ail. The day of malul spring trusses has
past. N. . Independent,

Kb animating TUR IIaih. When the hair
ceases to druw irom the tcav the natural Hi- -

brieaut which is its eustenanee, lis iuiliiy is,
as It were, suspended, and It not, promptly at
tended to, balduess will be the certain result.
The one Mire method of avoiding such an un
pleasant cutaslropue is to use Lyon s Kathai- -
rox, which, when well rubbed into the scalp,
will speedily the hair and prevent
It from falling out. liesides that, this in-

imitable resuscitaiit aud strengthener of the
Hair Douruhes and stimulates Us young nnd
teuder libvrs, removes all obstacles to their
Krowtu in the shape ot uunaruii .una an t, ana
ultimately, produces, a new crop ot hair,
btrouL'er, glost-icr- , and twice as abiiud.iut as the
old. As a hair dieting it is notably the most
agreeable, refreshing and serviceunle ailicle
ever placed upon a diessiug-lable- .

Public Speakers and Singers will And
" Broun' Hronchial Troche " benelieial lu
clearing the voice before speaking or singing,
and relieving the throat alter any exertiou of
the vocal organs, tur (Jougus ana i oln the
1 rochn are euectual.

Don't dLturb thcCongrcgallou
with your coui;liinL', Mieezini;, wtiwzini:, unci
truiiipeiiiis;, wueu lur i illy Ccuts you imu re
move every tiare of your coukIi or rold, Willi
Hale Honey of llarehouna una 1 nr.

Tub Minute Men ol'moduru days nre those
wtio cure tlit lr tootbuelie lu one liiiuule witb
I'ike' Toothache Drop.

How to Ornament tho Hair.
All thnt art mn accomiUih in beautify

ing, strengthening, thickening, and per
petuating tho human hair, is effected iu
tho use of Burnett's Cocoaixk. There
is a stimulating property in this prepa- -
ration, which literally compels a rupid
growtu ot tuo nuros, wnue its t'luoiucnt
action renders them silky and elastic,

It U the let aud eheujet htiir-Jn'itnii- ty and
inc'njoratur in the trorld. So say the
masses who use it. Your druggist has it.

UnAri'ED llAXpa, two, rougU skin,
pimples, rma; worm, salt-rheu- una
othor cutaneous affections cured, aud the
skin made soft and smooth by using tho
JUXIPER T.Ul Soap, mado by CASWELL,
Hazard & Co., Xew York. It is more
convenient and easily applied than
other remedies, avoiding tho trouble of
tho greasy compounds now in use.

The very best Sowing Machine is the
" t LOKEXCE. lioua tlie aavortiseiliellt.

Not fiver? onn erin be fresiJcut, liui nil can
buy 81LVE11 TIPl'El) BUoe lor their elitl- -

dren aud thereby luuseu thtlr Hboe biila two- -

tuirus.
For Sale by all D nlera.

To tub Pcbmo We know of no remedy
equal to Jackson's CaTakku Sm'ff aud
Tboohb Powukb. lor Catarrh, Aalbma, Inw
of Voice, Ac. U mild, vileaaunt, aKreeuble tj
use, and a sure cure. Atk your drugnut for
it. or mail !."5 ceuti W ookhr, Wilboii &

Co., Philadelphia.

To have comfort and hwiltb went" Bnols dud
Plioi-- I but uut li nk mid me eliuhle moll
only sic teitle wllh lliu C.VIiLK SCKEW
W1KE Try them. All bear the I'nteiil
Sunup.

A jrnnts wanted. rVnd for Poster and sample, Bind
to Oi o. A. Delta, 01iamburbiuit l'a.

VnoETixit- .- For eradicating all Impurities of the A
blood from the system, it ha. no equal. It has never
failed to effect a enro, giving tone and strength to theasu m debilitated by disease.

Havo You a Cold?
Have You a Cough ?

Have You Bronchitis ?

Have You the Asthma ?

Have You any Lung Diff-
iculty or Weakness in your
Throat?

Read the following and leara the value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM !

. What the Doctors say.
Dr. I.t.flTD. of Ohfn. Rnrronn In thn Arrnv rlnHtiv

war. from exposure, contracted consumption, lie
nays: "I havo no hfcfdtancy in stating that It wan by

use of your Lphg Balsam that I am now alive and
enjoyinjr health." April

Dr. Fi.ktciikh of MiMourl, nayo i "I rpcommpnd best
roar Balsam in preference to any other medicine for

eh and it (riven sat inaction. day
ALLEN'S LUNG HALS AM the remedy to enre all lt

Lunpand Throat difflcultien. It xhonld be thoronjrhly
tested before U'ing any other BaUam. It will cure
when all other fail.

Directions accompany each bottle.

Again What the Doctors say.
Amos Woom.ky. M. 1).. of Knpciunlcn florin tr. Tndl

my t ' For three year past X have ued Alley's
Lrxo Balkan extennivelv in mv nrnetire. and 1 am
fatiMiea there is no better mcdicino for lung diseases

rife,
Isaac A. DoftAif, M. P., of Logan County, Ohio.

suvs: " Allkn s Luno Balaam not onlvselln rnmdlv.
gives penoct pattetaction in every cane within my

knowledge. Having confidence in it, and knowing
that it possesses valuable medicinal properties, I
freely use it In my daily practice, and with unbounded
snccei. As an expectorant it is mot certainly ahead

any preparation i nave ever yet Known.
.Nathaniel HARRifl. m. u.. oi Mirici leDiirv. ver-- .

mont, savs: "I have no doubt it will soon become a
classical remedial agent lor tne cxire oi all disease oi

inroat, uroncniai rubes, ana tne Lunga.
Ftaynicianp do not recommend a medicine wblcu nas

nomerttn; wnattney say about

ALLEN'S LUN3 BALSAM,

Can be tnken ae a fad. Let all afflicted tvt.lt l onne.

PEIlltY MAVIS A SO?i,

tienem" Agents fcr New England States.

For Sale by
P. HEXnV. New York.nv.it. . i;nnnu iv a. '.. Rnatnn.
rmm

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The advertiser, having been permanently wired of
that dread dlneae, Consumption, by a simple remedy,

anxious to make known to bis follow sufferers the
means of cure. To all who desire it, he will seml'a
copy of the prescription ned, (free of charge), with
the directions for preparing nnd lining the nic, which
tney win inid a m he ui kk tor tusHiMPTius, asth-
ma, IlRosiCHms, &c. Purlieu winning the prescription
Will please aciuroMS

S(i4 South Third St., Wllliumsbuigh, N. Y

Fifteen minute confident inl talk with the Indies on
important nub.ii:ctn, by ono of ttu'tr number. Stntfree
for two stamps. Address Mrn. U- - Mbtzuer, Hanover
ra.

910, $20, C Bill 'fntfia rurloMty for 50Cm, vv'i uir. i. iv.fjuuij at yjj., uarreut-vme.u- .

IOK SALE.-H- op Hoot, r per M. Wilrou' Albany

JJAN1KL DUltOK, Landiville, N.J.

COO Houso Lots
Will be fflven to the first who ATinlv. No rMtrirttoTin.
Oti ect. to encourage etniirrntion. Situated in varioun
towns villages ana cities tn the Mate ot enraka.ror ipii purMcuiars. addrea Meawro. Fattke 4c Co.,
neai iwaie ueaier, no. u urouriwuy, i. 1., or .e- -
orafiaa Jjauu company, umuna, Aebraka.

Timbered Land for Sale.
6.5 Oil acres of Land, timbered with PItia. Snrnoo. Pa.

dar, Chorry, birch, dec, situated in Franklin Co., N.Y.,
on a larce river (tlio St. Hi irl.il m.rl In lifT.
denshurgh R. R., is ottered tur nale by the undersigned
at Sti.QO n'r acre : title nerfeet and taxes naid to riwtM :
or the above Land will be exnlmna-tM- tur citv nronortv.
A COimiiUfcinn of A Hit nnnl. U mix mil fnr tin khIa nf
me tunu ou terms aaupiaoiorv to tne owner. Audrey

.AprilJ, 1S72. North Huugor, franklin Co., X.Y.

4 GENTS WANTED for a brand-ne- t tectorial work1. of thrilling inturet, aud stranger thau fiction; the

A UUiitlV OI llllUlU.t..lOil lIcriLllimil! LU i.n
and object of huert'Kt. See that the book you fret i
bv Rev. J. F. Richmond. 1 venr? a Cltv Miwlonurv. anil
nut un old senaution hook rovtimnf d. One uzent nave
up nuitTKAnip oi .lu a wt'C'K uuu uiuuc ursc weeK
seiiingr Tni oook.

IS. u. treat, ruuiti-ner- , 80J uroaaway, N. y.

For any
ltuwAim

cae of DUnil, bleed-Ini-

Itchil:. or Ulcerated
Pile that Db Binu's Pile1.000 Kemkdy thill to cmo. It U
prepiired expreniOy to cure
the Pile nnd nntulnK elre.
Sold by all JrufTEti.t. Price
1 1.00.

Gas SttllilM ApMns.
The bet thine in the market. Sells at tipM. Girei

a LARGE INCREASE OP LIGHT, MELLOW and
PLEASANT, NO HEAT, GREAT SAVING. AenU
are making small fortunes Bellini? them. Ono re
ports 111 IN ONE WEEK. Another 77 IN 4 DAYS.
Write for circulars and terms, and secure the bent un
occupied territory at once. Agents wanted ev
erywhere County and State rights for nle. Ad
dress

5ERF0RD & JOHNSON,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacture!,

1193 Broadway. New York.

Twelve Music Books
WUICU CONKTITCT. A

Complate Musical Library
'J0.0:o' moreiSpuK aud Piece for Piano
lorte or Heed Organ. Wortn iroui SjUU

to 6100. SoUMnJuook form for $30 I

TIIK MISICAL TREA.VREi local ImI I
I lie mo.) work. urv uoduiot.

TIIK S1LVK11 rilOllD. local.
Lnii:t' numlt.T ol" tlie host snnrt.

GEMS OF GERMAN KO. Vocal.
Tti' verv bt'Ht Sonir of Dt'iitchlantl.

OtHSOFSACHEO SOXG, local.
A I'h.H'f collvrtiou.

GEMS OF SCOTTISH HONG. Voeal.
itect."l from a nnnio.r. TU. be.t,

WHEATII OF iKMS. Vocal,
I'otnilar Sonir.-i- SJoro ntoeut than Silver Chord.

OPEkATll! PEiHLH. Vocal.
uMNinn.xeN nio-- i m ine mvontepoi itanaari! uiiett

i. rnAnun, rural.Ooniilt'r''ly llllpd with the best Duet.
PIANIST'S ALIH M, hutriimcntal.

1 th same in Uonif I'lrrle, Vol. 'i.
PIANOFORTE GUMS. Imtrununtal.- Ihe enme a- - IIoun- (,'iix'le. Vol. 4.
IIOMH CIUCXK. Vol.. I aud II. Instrumental,

These fine boolt imve a name to the whole net. which
! often called thk ,iiomk cikclk kkhis, all th.
book beliiK of llliilui m bindini; and it, uud filled,
Uut with the mot diltlcult or th.. nmt uivAr.tv pi.!.
eal niuxto. but wllh tiint vhii:h - vuial, brieht, poau-la.- ',

and utted tur the ullterlaiuiuclit ul the huppy "uir--
ciu at uoiue.

Price of fiftch hnnk. tft.fin in Hur.lc K.t.nn in
Cloth, and Full (lilt, 4.00. Sunt, pot-pui- for the

O. OITSON ic CO.. Bostom
C. H. OITSON A CO , New York.

ZTTT . . u . .... . .
V

LOKIXU'S FRENCH X6TE PAI'ER
ritumiiud with any Initial or Pet name. Four ttlaes aud

'uucu puueru. 111 eacu do
It meet the dally want of any Ulr.

Huuiutnir Seliuul iflrlo are uduDtlnir II.
ii . int prenioit prei.eui. to a young ituiy.

Try one box for yourulx.
Addro lrf.ltlKO, lublli.Iier,

P. O. Uox SO 11, Uoatuu, Ma.
( ioi.i.ectiow of M mamisrof Dtbu, inhtritan-

oln. Holland, France and Ocrmany, a fpeclaltv of J. F.
rauKAurr, Atiorney at ijiw. uoinniuia, r .

TO i0 DAILY nald canailiK aeent'. Ex

$10 clusive territory. New nionopoly. Belli in
every family tu entire .atlta4:tion. JLirtnt
wanted. Alvxua M r'o Co., 104 John SU. N. V.

13oa th a IIkht Oalvanizid Irom Cohmid. Ma.
X cuiNua lu the world for both atraiirht and circular
work, addrex OALVIN uakk at Cleveland, O.

"I1ENT, OOODNOW CO., Boston. Maw., publish
MM Till r ATKKT BT.H. .CU raiCUi., OUQ J1V0 pi'OUl- -

auie aguuciea iu caurwera.

HOMESTEADS, where they are and how to tot them.
J. R. O AG B, Nevada. Iowa.

AGENTS Wanted. Agent, make more money at
u than anything elw. Particular, free.

U. BTlsu (.0., tint Art roxlaud, Mv.

NATURE'S REMEDY:

The Great Biood Purifier

valuable Indian compound, for retoi!iiff the
health, and for the permanent cure of all rttxeaM.

Impurltle. of the blood, txtr-- a4

Bcrnfalii! Sorofnlnni Humor, C ancer, C'nii"
crrolia Humor, Erylprln, Canker, Bait

II Ileum, Plmplri and Hmtior on Ihe
Face, Ulcer, CourIii, Catarrh,
Iironblillla, Neuralgia, Rlien-matla- m,

Pain In the Slue,
lypepla, Constipation,

Cmtlveneu, Pile,
Headache, Dlxilneai, Nervousneas, Fa I ill --

nrii at the Stomach, Pain In the Back,
Kidney Complaint. Female Weakne, and General Debility.

REPORT OP A PRACTICAL ing

Chemist and Apothecary.. of
IHlBTOK, Mny lt, l7l. hiDrar Till" lfl to certify that I have sold at retail

jlxty-thre- e dm. (756 bottler.) of your Vkuktin lnre
Uth, 1K70, and can truly say that It hae the in

Htilxfoctlon of any romedy, for the enturlalnti' for
which It Ik recommended, that I evernold. Scarcely a

pasxea without onie of my customer testifying to are
merit on themwlToii or their friend.. I am it

comiisant of several cane of crofutou rt

beluir enred by Tboktinb alone in thi vicinity.
ery respecuuiiy yours

AI OILMAN. iC4 Broadway.
To II. R. Stbtins, Est).

Til 13 ciitivr
BLOOD PURIFIER.

PREPARED BV

. It. STEVEXS, a

BOSTON, MASS.

Price $ 1 .8 5 Sold by all Druggist.

Choap Farms! Free Homes! are
on tu a tin or tub

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. .

A LAND OBAST OF j
12,000,000 Acres

or THK

Best Farming and Mineral Lands in America.

3,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA,
IX TUB

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
TUB

NOW FOR SALE.
These lnnds are In the central mwtlon of the United

States, on the 4M dence of North Latitude, the cen
tral line ot the great Temperate Zone of the American
Continent, and for grain growing tin stock raiting
uneurpaeu oy any in tne united mates.

L'HKAI'tH ix J'KICK. more tavoratle terms given
and moro convenient to market thau can be found
eUewliere,

Free Homesioads for Actual Settlors.
THE REST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

SoIJiiTS catillcj to a Homestead of 160 Acres,

Free Pasaes to Purchasers of Lnucl
Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with new

maTH. mihlwted in Lnih-h- . German. Swetlinh an
Danish, mailed free everywhere. Address

u. r. va is,
Land Commissioner, U. P. R. R. Co.,

OMAHA, NKB..

The Stevens Mineral Fertilizer.

Nature's Fertilizer.
Price $H per ton board cars at Lisbon.

IV. C. Steven h & Co.,) Manufacturer
HI HI

Proprietor,

Iilc! to Xljiiits!
Tosxlli to Iiiseotx!

For InbriMdittmi us to ip vat tie an a

ieruhzer and luted IteKtriwer
send for circular contnhiinjr oertlfieaten ot rctiuhie men
who have unert it lor the imr three

ah io ou aaarMfeo io

SATklQEk H. HOBSINS, Lisbon, N H..

Secretary and General Agt-ut- .

Wholesale D, pot, SO South Market Street, Iloxton.

ENSATIOftT 9 j

OF NEW YORK.
A WORK PESCRIPTIVE OP THE CITY OF NEW

OKK IN ALL lid VAKlOlti t'HASKa.
IU Kplcndors and wretohednos; It a high and low
life ; itB marble p;ilaco and ihxrk dm? ; ii atlractioim
and dan euro ; Its Htngs and Frauds t its U ailln
nitn aud polltlcmnc ; iu udvmiUuurw; iu chantlet;
ttc ii)torle mid crimen.

Illutratea wun nearly anil nne Knpravlntrn.
Send for Circular, with term and a full descriptive

of the tcork. National i'CBLidiii.so Co., i'Uila. Va.

Those who Use tho
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

know U U the WU

work, muro kiiuK oX

work, aud butter
work than any ulU

8viid fur ('irinilar

tud samples of
work.

Olflce, 3tf Uuiou
Square. New York,

31UK011 SC XXlllllllja4
CABINET ORGAN METHOD,

By EUGENE THAYER.

i it i c tz & i . n o ,
Why pay Two or Three DoHnr for a method. h).ou

you can obtain thMaon Ilmiuiii s uiutuuti wbich
U i'ar superior in ovcry respect, for St.itl,

Cluintiiiiff 8ont. llhutittti'd tiilo
Ileautitul unite of the fea, Butterjteld, 40c.

I'nStTPAIU BT TltK PrBLtailKKS.
AVIilTl, SMITH 6t, FKKHV,

t'M k 3iu WashiiiKluu St.,

CUXDU1UXG0.
Supply qf bark auured

U A, price reaucta. tiniis
uct ourutt Ctiuc r.
In, VUurx, Rheuilia

, Hrnhtiif . Skin dUf-as-

all llLaoti Disfo.se ii.
A.V7 K&v bet known Blood

JSWsrf?H PuriJler. Sold byalldruir
J'HAnTuMK v Ki?tH. Pile t.3 pVr bottle

A Watch for SI. -- 50,000 Sold.
it. bw). Ii

s8 mi). vriMftL all
la 1mma tmt u4 w 1im

atirtitf' fMiikM.AiMiM

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Ai we have reduced the piicen of our
CELEBRATED BONE FERTILIZERS.
for the 8prtnsr trade, we Invite all Intcrt-nU-- In arl--

cuuun iu eua ur cimuiurr, A'iiir-r-
,

N' ww ark, N. 3.

LATK HOSE POTATO.-- ACAMPHKI.L'S arly Kne, of woudtiiiul pio-du-tl

vene aud liueat qualiiy. Will yield twice an much
a Put)rle,or any other potato now grown. Three bukU
eU were oroduced from iialt a uoimd the bant
l'crip!ivf eirculai-- fri e. Piu-- bl per tt.. or (3 for 4
gOrtald,fajrn:tjl.Oeq.W.Caii Delaware, O.

THIS IH NO HUMBUG.
1JY sendlnK 36 cuuttt, with atfu, heiftht, color of eyes
J aud hat r, you wlUreoelve by return mail a cor
rect picture of your future itufiunia or wue.wtth ii&me
aud date of maniac-- . A'idrota W. tOX. I. O. Drawer
Ko. ii, yultoiivllle, .sew i oric.

hcccebs.-Ak-- uu Wanted,Immense: in .very coumy in th. V. S. aud
Canada, to .ell our new aud tuont useful patent ; from
oue to tx u.ed iu every family. ICO per ut. euaranteed.
For .auiiilc and teruii luclo'e lu eta. to l'UUt'iON
ii CU., lAi Klver Street, Tiuy, N. Y.

Startling but True.
Wanted agent, to introduc. our fart .elliug good.

5,ooo a year can be made by energetic men. Addreu
MONROE KENNEDY ic CO., Pltlhurgh, Pa.

for flr.t-cl- a Planoi. No discount. Noafenta.JtiOO IT. 8. PIANO CO., 6 Brodwv.N. Y.

MS
No Person can take tlirse Bitters accord

to directions, and remain long unwtll, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral potsnn or other
means, and the vital organs wasted bvyund tlie poiut

repair.
lflysnepnla or I ml iffest I on Headache, Pain
ihe Shoulders, Coughs, 'l ightness of the Chet, Dii

tineK Sour Eructations of tire Stomach. Had Taste
the Mouth, llilious Attacks, Palpitation ,of t4ie

Hpart. Inflammation of the Lumz. Pain in the rewioiik
fthe Kidneys, and a hundred other painful synfuojn,

tne on springs i j.jy"ieii,i.a m uicse rvtripjaiua
has no equal, ana nne unuie win prove a ceitc guar-

antee of its merits than a lengthy Advertisemeut.
For Female Complaints, in yowng or old,

married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitter display so decided a
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible. -

For Inflammatory anil . nronic tin en- -.

mat Ism and Gout, bihous, Remittent and Inter,
mittetit Fevers, Uiseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Suck Def-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is geaeaoily
produced bv deran cement of the Digestive Organs

They arc n Ctentle l'nrtfattve as ws-l- l as
Tonic possessing also the peculiar merit ot acting
a unwerful atrent it relieving Congestion wr Inflam

mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bihuus.
Diseases.

For Skill Diseases, Eruntfcw, Tetter. Safe
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boilsy Or- -

buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore fcye Jary- -
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsol the Moo ftsitmora
and: Diseases of the Skin, of whatever uameee nature,

literally dug up and carried out of the system iu a
ihort time bv the use of tliee Hitter
Urntefnl ThoiiaAiktl orocl.tin Vinegar Bit--

trrs the most wonderful invigoratst that ever sustained
the sinking system.

WALK.F.R, Prop'. A CO.t.
Druggists and Gen. Agts,, San Francisco and New York.

EST S !! BY ALL DRUGGISTS ft DEALERS. .

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

Cabinet Organs.
Tht MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CCfc mptcrnilly snnoeBcs

tiit IntrrdurlloB, tbla hmh, of tuiirvwiuuU mt Btnt-- mnn)

lotitt. Tbti sr ,'
REED and PIPE.8ABINET ORGANS- -
liivuittttJ sod psttntedby Mr. Caul Ftoii.BKR(t, &wiUh Orpin,

tiiljvr, snd ths only l ombruallb vf l plm yriiki

tiUvr uiftJs. i$4 Ciru7ar fvr jrtieulart.)

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOAR-

ItiVfliiUd siid pUotdty Mr. 0. Dr, of UftUtinorv; by blri
lUt rlurnir csntututly mov lit Kay Usrd to U. fijiblr l

to iiy U a higbvt or lowor tltcb. (S jariirntart im t'iremftr.;
likl.SU PaTKNTSU TUBSa WILL MB WUS OSII.V BV Dl W ill

liAUl.lN Cu.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES .

.Double Eced CABINET OEGAI?
'L;lJ.'-!"- :

AT Jt40,

VERY fill

LOW

PRICES.

YLK r.
Censuierin? thtir cmfmcity, r'Ugttct ahJ 4sVvhv

escttUnte, lit pruts oj tuts styitt rt . '..

kwr tAan any bsjort tjjltrcti.
1 h CftbiiMl 0wm uid by Um Mmab A Iluulia Oao sdum --

Udtf4 W Mtl all otbra la Jiurlty sud besaty. ui ,Wof ,
vulljr uJ durability ; sod ccuUia juUnUd twpioviiMMu not
lu auy otbn. Tby bar uniformly wou lileblirawltinM at lb
dutUlal LUblbitioBt, incluJing a uiwlal al thaiUa.iaJtuamoii, for
pkMoNiiaATKu MLriHiosiTV i ar lho only Amarioub Drputk told
largely lu otber countrlM, &ud ara proWMutcadt to ba vhqub
tluNABLV tU MUX by UlwlcilMa AlAitUT VHTSBSALLr. Bw .'

UUuiuuy from more tban l.

Ol'S TH0BSA3B SCTSICUSCS
lu UNITkD STAT.It.flOI.4Kal FCGt GkUlANr, 4.t a.hut
lii lull la.TESriMUNJAU ClitLLLAR wblrb will U wl

"Ttit bMt a, ii.,u4." Cm HiiriNK NilmoxCH, MtHIN vLfcrliU ll)VL, 'UliiM CAHoti.. 1. II..

UttklUMAnBIKl oll,r.. " Mu.iciiUK. Kfnrrii.ViaM.! ilia Mat.it
A lludiu Ciir)p(rirNn m niiruNlwl U any uju" 1hm ih b
Thihiii. " knl ftil ttilruint;iiit ul lli L uhk vr

(Jlm bULL. Tb lwt iiikiruiiiaiiit Al taw mm iiumic- '- A

MKHI.IU. IU til UlVr (JUft'lMvfc .k.ii hwdll.lUt riivllfUi
iMiriviw1.n S. It. Mill." Iw vryibin ! Its
el I hv L. M. (iorTf H!,', WoiiilriiuHy b- ur
thul." 1. H. iilLNim. " .V4tri in all rctii'U to any I
Imv. vr hwu'-KLU- kik Tkavh. ' Extvliiitf tu quality ol
U'Uu, trtirmi L wllntcw jiilU4uii(y mui vitlnadU tinjrucii.ait.

luutiil iu fttir." Cam o4mttM. 'Tii inotm t,TilKllv
the arc ller. aii.t Uii. ltou.t.oiiiis-tr- ll Ui ju tbv Utir rwrlalli

"tt" out um ij wm vi ujrtutiiy Avvni.a Ikwi

Acwtwj?fifd to make the test, tfiis Ctntfiany now
MtnUr jtAt! to ut tiih fin, that th

thud tt
r.nnaiill......Vt. B. .vuij.ui.Biivuaui j urn

which they certain lr iv knhw 1., .1.. hv tc ttf Kit.iw M at'HlN khv and 4, Ktillit.ii T MiM rnniit,Mirt tliny inviU aliwitflt tuetf ytr ut 10 a, wliiih will louutt '
M litW, wV.ll Ima. InHH Um LrUca UvllluUklvl Ivt MfUAUlWu aOiU VUI
lulrri itll,

Oroaks, tr-- Miil. (Srt
1 I HA, tW ItM, .

brVi-M- a iruHTi.ctuM w U

lTewHIiutratcd Catalcnos :

anil Clltulari, wiUl fall drttCfipilutta 11

UAS01T li EASIIDT C2GAN CO. "

154 Tremont St,, Boston. 596 Broadway, New York.

Wanted This Spring iT

10,000 FARRIERS
To improve the lands of the Iowa Railroad Land Coat
pmiv, now lor imle tor ou or on long time at praHAJitt
Vuhits wllU ftx percent, interest on tlcfurrod pftyJimtUftv
Tthufio lr,nd coinprlt-- e tour Govurnniqjit rajjj unUtUe line" ot the Sioux Citv and Pwilic at ihe Iowa

o! tht- Chicago and NoithwuHUnaAiid lU.Cun-tra- l
Railways urc not luortatfed, uo vtUd, uud an

lwuvUd

lu tlie Middle Regiva J Western lun,
Noted for Its ralunno'M Hiiaale, Inexhaustible toll
llnely watered yet pei(itly drained dUuiet, (free from
fever and aral in the bu.t part of the bei.tatfii-cultum- l

State tn Ihe Union.
MOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE A HOME

In the beautiful and luxuriant valley of elthorthn
Iloyvr, the KhkIu, the SoldW. the Little Sioux. t at
and $i per acre.

l.Tou.ueo acies are for dtpoAl in 40 or &a aor. i ;
or in compart tract of S.ueu Here or more aa desired by
the larite faiuier aud tock raider.

UocmI atfenu at station have pnee of every tract and
10 nil

en.. Kxoiorinir llckeu are cold in Luicaao (We
Dfpotlorat thla utiice reotdvable for land purchaxed.
Feud for a puide It irive decriptlouii. prlceii, terniM,
locations and how to reuch the land!. County map. 01

uuold land Jtirnlrbed fYee. Addrebe
JU119I U. CALHOUN, Land Commlwioner,

Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
TEN DOLLARS A DAY TO AGENTS T
Selling the Autobiography of Saiu'l . I I

H ILDEBRAN
The Great MlaourlBu,hwhacki r. U

Cloth, lllustratetl. prepaid, $1. Bend for circular
HOKA E WILCOX, Jetfcrauii lly. Mo.

A. B.W. TAYLOR & CO.'S
o a a i n .ooin ncguiar uruniny

TAEE3 PLACE MAY 13th, 197.

Priien, $50,000. Capital Prlte. f l.ooo. Gold.
Tickeu, $1.(W each ; 6 for ai.cu. Urawiug. Lak. place

regulaily. Soud lur circular.
A. B. W. TAYLOR ft Co..

Boa l.ul, CiucluuaU. O.

TUB tlOIVf KSSlOTlia OF

A NERVOUS INVALID.
Publl-he- d for the benefit of younr men other,

who .ulforfrom Niwvoih Debility, etc.. .upjJjHug Taa
msam. or .KLr-ora- Writteu by oue whu cured him.
aelf, aud sent free on reo.:ivinir a iot-pi- a directed

AddreM N ATI! AMKL 11 A. V Altt, Uiooklyu
iy v

VT110 WILL SUFFER T It is now 84 year. atno. Dr.
1? Tobio.'. Venetian Lluiiueut waa. put before th.warrantiux It to rule Chronic Rheumatism,Subtle; Cuts. Burns, Bruises, Old Sores, Paius lu

Limbs.llack and Chest ; and it uever ha failed. Sold by
drugglsu. Depot to Park Place. New York.
rilHE SPORT'S OWN JOKE BOOK SENT FBEK. Ail-- L

dnus (wllh staiuu) but ilM. New York.
April U-- 71


